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of the Pernanent Mission of Uruquay to the United Nagions ad4fegsgq

Eo the secr etarv-Gener a 1

Uruguay, acting as Secretariat Pro Tenpore of the Cartagena Consensus
countries, has the honour to request you to arrange for the Final Comnuniqu6 of the
Third !4inisterial lvleeting of the Consultation and Follovr-Up Machinery of the
Cartagena Consensus countries, annexed hereto, t'o be circulated as an official
United Nations docunen!. under icen 84 of the prelininary list of the General
Assenbly and it.em 3 of the provisional agenda of the second regular session of 1985
of the Econonic and Social Council.

The aforementioned ne€ting' held at. Santo Doningo, in the Dominican Republie'
on 7 and I February 1985, was attended by the Ministers responsible for the
f i,nancial affairs of the countries signatories to lhe Cartagena Consensus, nanely,
Argentina. Bolivia, Brazil. Chile, Colonbia, che Doninican Republic, Ecuador,
Mexico, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela.

($iqned) Hunberto GOYEN ALVEZ
Minister

Ctra r q6 d'Affaires a. i.
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THIRD MINTSTERIAL IiTEETING oF THE CoNSTJLTATIoN AND FoLI0!I-UP
MACHINERY OF THE CARTAGENA CONSENSUS

COM!4TJNIQUE OF SAI\]TO DOI'INGO, 7-8 FEBRUARY 1985

1- Assenbled in santo Domingo on z and g February 19g5 at the Third Mintsteriar
Meeting of the consuLtation and Follow-up ttachinery estabrished by the countriessrgnacories to the cartagena consensus, tbe uinisters of Flnance of Argentina.Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, the Doninican Repubtic, Ecuador, !4exico, Feru,uruguay and venezuela considered the developnents that had taken place since theirmeetlng in Mar del Plata in September 1994, Hith a eiew to pursuing and updatingthe strategies for joint action embodied j.n the Cartagena Consensus and the Mar delPlata Connunigu6.

2. They listened with deep interest to tbe statenEnt maale by Hj.s ExcellencyPresident salvador ,torge Blanco at the opening neeting of the Third MinisterialDleeting, recognizing the concerns of his Governnent and the ilportance of thequest.ions mentioned for the econ<nny and p€ople of the Domlnican Republic.

A. New cgnsideratigng

3. fn recent months some Lati,n Anerican countrl.es have concludeat with theinternational financial community progrannes for the restructuring of theirexternal debts -

4' The terms and conditions incorporated in those restructurinqs nust be extendedto the countrles which are currently renegotiating their debls and constitute
minimrn conditions for nee negotiations, bearing in mlnd the indications containedin the Carlagena Consensus.

5' Nevertheless, these debc restructurings are not sufficient and nerery postponethe probren, since negotiations with the conmercial banks, by their very nature,provide no opportunity to take up guestions of broader scope such as the fointresponsibility of debtors and creditors. balanced adjustrnent, the inplications forthe devetopment of the debtor countr ies and the evorution of the internaEionar
econo{ny, international trade and international finance, which nou lal nake itpossible to find a pernanent sol.ution to the debt problen.

6. The persistent application of stringent adjustnenc progra[mes has continued toentail, in general, a drastic reduction of tbe material letrers of riving andwell-being of the broad nass of the Latin Anerican population.

7- rn nany countries, it has not been possible to reduce unenployment and lhelevel of domestic economic activity has declined. sociar tensions have reachedcritical leve1s, ouing to the scope anat rapidity of the adjustnent proce'ses



applied. In nany cases, the efforts of the qoming years
to regain the levels of per capita output and income and
alreadv acbieved 10 vears before.
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will only nake it possible
the guality. of li fe

8. Ahe economic recovery of the industrialized countries has not spread to the
Latin Anerican countriesi on the contrary, it has accentuated in the forner
countries tbe application of protectionist neasures and Che restriction of trade
and financing.

g. The lransfer ot financial resources becane negatlve for the region, anounting
to an estinated $55,000 nlll-ion in the past trro years.

I0. Interest rates have recently declined, but this trend has not been
consolidated, since in nany countries there still exist the factors $hich create an
increased denand for credit and inflationary preasures that can produce a new ri6e
in interest rate levels,

B. Political 4iaLqgge

11. The l{inisters consider it essential to reiterate firnly their bellef that
there can be no stable and permanent solution to the exlernal debt problen unless
the Governments of debtor and creditor countries agree on an appropriate politlcal
franework for these guestions a6 a lrhole.

12. Consequently, it is essential to overcone certain reservations expressed by
sone Governments ln order to engage in a political dialogue, If this dialogue is
not accepted, there will be a serious risk not only of financial and economic
instabiLity but also of social and polltical instability throughout the region.

13. In accordance $ith the foregoing, the Ministers decided on the following
course of action:

. (a) To present to the torthconing neetings of the Interin Coflflittee of the
tnternatlonal f'lonetary Pund (IUF) and the $or Ld Bank-IUF Development Cornnittee,
on 17 and t8 April 1985, a joint positlon based on the agreement reached in
Santo Doningo, that nil.l be disserninated and presented to the aforementioneal bodies
after being comnunicated to the croup of ?4t

(b) After tbose meetings, to approach the Governrnents of the nain creditor
countri.es. wj.th a view to forrnalizinq the invitation to engage in a political
dialogue t

(c) To make a joint approach to the industrialized counlries participacing in
t.he forthcoming Bonn rneeting, placing before then proposals for d?ating oiCh the
exlernal debt problem in j.ts various aspectsi

(d) To draw the attention of international- public opinion to the nagnitude of
the problen and to tbe serious consequenses tha! night ensue if it is nog dealE
with in an appropriate polltical franework;
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(e) The proposed political dialogue'should enconpass not only the aspects
relating exclusively to the refinancing of the debt but also the proposals
contained i.n the Cartaqena Conaensus. To that end, tbe studies to be presented
will be carried out and the iCens to be considered lrill be fornulated.

C. Follon-up

14. These actions will be evaluated and others initiated a! another neeting of the
Cartagena Consensus, the date of shich nill be determined by consultation
irunediately after tbe neetinqs of the IMF Interim Connittee and the 9lor ld Bank-IMF
Development Cornnittee in April L985.

15. Following this meetinq, the Eastern Republic of Uruguay will continue to act
as Secretar ia! Pro Tempore.


